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in Honolulu who

Clilim Juno 1 care to have it known that they have

From Vancouver: property to rent, advertise in thcv
Mnrntna Mny 28

,
For Vancouver: Bulletin and find Rood tenants,
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Tin- - City I'lithcis lire liable In got 11

wwii' shock to llii'lr iiimwiuh systems
when llicy li'iiiu wlrii
ll.'ilitillt oxpcolH them In ito fur the
scIiimiIh of llir ciiunlv. A tnuil wall of
despair In line to iiilxc rioui I lie mimic
I pill otllrcH when llii'V loeclve the

tlio Ih go-lu-

In send tllCIII, telling tlll'lll Hie

needs of Ilic public schools ill this Is-

land, mil I licit' will In' ii running
iiiotiml In circles mill a Ii.ihI.n

lug of I lie HI IH- - pencil.
Hut It w fit nil In' to no purpose. The

has placed thr "irc :i ti

of I ho schools on tlio
mill Uk'.i must lr cared for

mill It Ik up to
tin-- to Mini nut how.

Km finltiit llnlililll Iiiik
II list llf UlllIgH till' Ullllll Kl'lllllll H) Hll'lll
ni'ftlH. TIiIh liirludei ni'W
H'palrs to M

mollis, no iiHifs, now fences, new
new desks, now

up of room,
of chairs, mill n luyrliul of

ntlii'r things, all uf which rout rrnl
iiinnc. Tliu list is ton mng to In'

III tin or no iiililior Is k

In Culi i, tin- - pi'iiplti
of that Islanil aio to tal.o
f lively Interest In tlm ami

will soon liu

to V. T. I.
who lias Just

tioni a (inn Mcxlin, Culia
mill Iho Unllcil States.

hi CiiIi.i that
went ho foiniil people

lu tlio rulilier and lie
licllews that plmit Iiik. iih an

at lodHt, will lio t.iken
up In hovonil seel lulls,

Tlm niKiir Mr.
foiinil to liu In a

tn Culia,
llio

lie fouml I lie

IJKtn am

TENNEY SHOWS FALSITY OF $18 CRY

SUGAR SCHEDULE IS NOT CHANGED
COUNTY SCHOOLS KAHUKU JAPANESE WILL ADOPT SUGAR RATE

NEED MUCH MONEY

Superintendent Babbitt Will Ask
Supervisors Por Mony New
Buildings, Cottiijjes, Repairs,
Desks, Penees and Other Im-
provements

riupcilnlonilcnt

Superintendent

sharpen

Lcglslatine
maintenance
roiiiilli'M.

lii'illiluliii'il somehow.
Ruiienlsors

prcp.iroil

buildings.
buildings. inlilllluii.il

blackboards, teachers'
cotlngos. painting, whitewashing, clear-
ing, trimming, grubbing
loplnccmcnt

litluli'il In full, lint nn u few
or Hit- Items Mr llnlililll will uslt III"
Supi'i vIkoih to for:

Minion A new iiiio-roo- school
house, pinporl lighted, anil

ullli p.ilmt desks;
Mollllll A building should

liu ul iince, iih tlii'ro Ih very
m rlous ut IIiIh school
mill ii huge iininln'r of children cannot
lit' on in count uf tuck of

I'lltlng up
mouis. of tlm
mill ii few ntlii'r things;

High School anil
tlio eoiiciolu

walks to side
desks;

Ktcellnu pf
collage:

I'.mil Cll) all
Kiiiii'oIki Aililltlini of jwo or Unci)

rooniH tn tottiigo of election of new

'Kalliin Now
room

irliiml general
on Page 2)

to

WATERHOUSE FINDS

CUBA PROSPEROUS
TIioiirIi

cultlvatoil
licRlnnlrii;

luiliietry,
experimental plantliiB
uiiilertaUi'ii, aceonllliK
WaleilioiiKo. roliirneil

IIiioiikIi

Kwrjttlieio Water-lioiis- c

Inter-istc- 'l

liuliistry,
experi-

ment pm'i.ilily

liuluito, Wnler-lioiir- e

llourisliInK
louilllliin pverywliero

iinnellleil polltlnil cunill-IIoii-

pliiulatloiiH

following

pmlilu

wntllutcd
supplied

twoiomii
pioililed

owrciowillug

uilliiltli'il

roliiiknlnii iiililltloiittl
painting Hopper building

MeKIiiloy Ciiiblng
innond.iml.lng loudway,

ontianios, uililllloual

K.illlilwiii'iia Janitor's

1'nliitlng buildings.

coitngo;
building;

Waltiuinalo Ailillllonal
building, ropnliH,

(Continued

thrifty anil the plaiflciH eouifiirtulilii
llriiindally.

"On ouu tilaulutloii Hint I "

until Mr. WiitcrlimiHo tills morn-tii-

"tlio owner tolil inn Hint lie hail
planted no calm Hlncti 1S9I.

lie Ih still cuttliiR on nil
nveriiKo of twenty-fi- x tons of
per aeto. That iiinoiititH to ratliel
initio than cIkIiI tons of siiKtir nit
aeie. That, was without lirlRiitlon,
I bhouhl say that that showltiR wuh
ratlior hotter than tlio rvctiirc, liow-ee- r.

I hellevo (lint a hotter show
Iiik iniilil ho uiailo hy IrilgatliiK and
lepliitittiiK.

"When tliu wet weather conies,
tlio Cohan siiKiir planter eannot halt-ill- u

his ratio owlni; to the mud. Tlio
(Continued on Pace 0)

BENJAMIN

CLOTHES

'Made in New York'

That means the
styles are afull sea-
son in advance of
clothing made else-
where.

Benjamin Clothes
cost no more than
less fashionable gar-
ments.

Sold only by

The CO., LTD.

ALL BE PAID AND QUIT.BUT CLAYMAY TALK

DISCHARGE OF 50

IS NOT APPROVED

Mgr Adams' Firm Stand;
Agitators Meet

Tonight

All the Japanese will be paid oft
at Knhuku.

The statement of the situation
over the signature of Manager Ad-

ams follows:.
"A committee of the striking Jan-nnes- e

at Knhuku waited on me yes-
terday morning at my request, and I
gave them the notices of discharge
of fifty Japanese employees, together
intl, tin MHmlioi'w nt tti m,n ivliA

were to be discharged.
"On Wednesday I had told this

same committee that fifty men were
to be discharged, because the planta-
tion had for a long time been con-
sidering the policy of cutting out
certain unprofitable fields and that
we had now determined to put this
policy into effect. I explained fully
to the committee what fields we in-
tended to abandon, quoting as our
reasons our cultivating statistics as
to costs, etc.

"After several meetings yester-
day, the committee asked me, if the
fifty men were discharged, could the
balance of the men be allowed to
remain in the camp. I informed
them this was a policy on which I
had no authority to act. They in-

formed me that this was a contro-
versy of wages nnd that they had
decided that the fifty men should re-

main in the camp, together with the
rest of the men, until the wage
question "'as settled. I replied final-
ly that irrespective of the question
of wages, the fifty men were unnec-
essary to the plantation because of
the policy which I had outlined
above; and I said furthermore that
after the orop of 1910 had been har-
vested we should be able to dispense
with other laborers as well, since
the policy was not one of a moment,
but one for the future. They replied
again that they wanted the fifty men
to remain in the camp until the
wages question was settled. I as
sured them that the plantation con-
trolled the property and that it was
entirely within our province to dis-
charge, whether or not we wished
to reduce the size of the plantation,
and that we couldn't possibly allow
the Japanese to decide whether the
fifty of their number were to remain
or not, so long as we did not need
them. But irrespective of the wages
question, which this did not con- -

INVESTMENTS
TRUSTS AND

GUARDIANSHIP.

The detailed statements
which wc cheerfully give to
our clients regarding their
respective estates, are just as
clear and exact as a perfect
organization can make them.

HAWAIIAN TRUST

.mi.
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WHAT TENNY SAYS

Mr. i:. I). Tenne in.ui.iKer of Custlo & Cooko Raw out tliu fol-

lowing Ht'itenicut toila) on the prevent ln!xr slliiiitliiu:
The cry of tliu adlators lu connection with tlio strikes now In s

Is that JlH.im per mouth. Iho wages paid the Jiip.ineso. is total-
ly Insufficient for I lie people to live on mid far helow lliut paid to
other nationalities. The statement IioIiik untrue mid the amount
n.inieil so fur helow Iho leal wiiko ean.ed liy these oople, I have
heen tempted to ni.ike u puhllu statement tettliiK foith lu somo de-
tail Iho facts of the eiso lu so Inr us the plantations ale concerned,

"with which I nni ronneeted.
Tor the year l!)08 llie avoriiKu wap-- s euiuod hy and paid to tliu

Japanese men. women nnd children einplnjcd iimiii Iho ICwn Planta-
tion were $21.80 per month of ?ft ilajs,

I have hefuru me the Inhor slat 'iiienl for the month of A pi II Just
p.iKKcd. The nwraKo earnliiRH for that month wort! Hi for each
2fi days Inbor performed. While tliu ostensible rule of wages paid
Japanese day Inhoreis Is J IS. nil pel mouth of '.'ii d)s work, under
thn syitcm now In oguu. of special contracts for spccRil work, this
riito Is n llclltloiin one In so far iih the ureal inajurltj are concerned.
The coutiactM uro open to every UHployen of every rnco or color hut
iuu tnkriliiilvaiiliine of liy fuw oirslilo of thu Jap.iuoro. They urford
the liulusTibuis' unit encrnctlu Snan mi oppoitunlly to earn lane
wages. Take for liiHlnnee, enno cutting contractors. There wore eight
Japanese companies engaged In thin work during April, Iho contract
rate and conditions under which they weio working wore Identical;
nevertheless the amount of work performed und consequent wages
earned varied from S.24 tons cano ier day, and $22.18 earned per
mouth to 7.01! tons of cauo, mid $30.28 earned.

Tlicru were 207S .Japanese on thu April 30th pa) roll. Of this until-he- r

2'J! wero working nt tho $18.00 rate. Naturally among them nro
the least efficient, least Industrious, anil least ambitious men on tho
place and among them are many, doubtless, of much less vitluu to tho
plantation, .

The wages paid these, laborers lu cash by no means represent
their cost to the plantation; thcro are several perquisites enjoyed
by them such iih free homes, fuel, hospital and medical attention,
nsslstaneu In maintenance of scluxils nnd churches which annually
total up no mean sum. Their houses uru constantly being Improved
nnd In the ease or n married man. tho expense to tho company on this
Item alone Ih equivalent to nt least $3.0'' pe- - month. When all Is con-
sidered, I am of tho opinion that thesu people. If lu Honolulu, would
bo compelled to earn nu average of ut least $1.25 per day or $32. K0

er month of 2li days In order to provide themselves with earnings,
comforts and conveniences equal to' those they obtain on tho planta-
tion.

Thu Vwn Plantation Company nlms to treat Its employees fair-
ly, peihaps liberally is a better word, anil enable them to earn wngss
commensurate with their Industry. Theso remarks apply equally to
conditions an they oxlst upon Waliilua Plantation excepting that Iho
uverugu amount of wages earned by 4ho Japanese laborers Is Hbout
60o por mouth less than nt Ktvo.

nauanuauaannaanaartaanaaaaaaunttttaaa
cern in the slightest degree, the fifty llal ' l,ecn needed from tho first,
men must leave. , There have been general rumors und

that understandings
wero

the fifty nu tumniim--
discharged, they would

leave.
"I replied that that of course was

something for them determine,
and that wished to' leave we
would pay them

"They again held a meeting in the
camp to me the reply
that all the men wished to paid
off. men will paid

at the very earliest possible mo-
ment.

"ANDREW ADAMS,
"Mgr. Kahuku Plantation Co.

"Honolulu, May 1009."

The action tho Planters'
ciation, published exclusively
tho Hit I lot In Thuisday after
noon, has put the stiffening Into thu
planters' sldo tho strike situation

S. S. LURLINE, May 29
Next Fruit Boat

Island Fruit Co.,
72 PHONE 13.

STRIKE WHILE THE
IRON IS HOT

And send your business of deliver-
ing messages and parcels to us. We
guarantee satisfaction in all cases,

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE.

Phone 361,

tho planters wanted
Klvo ln.

(Continued Page

JACK LONDON'S
Own account abandon-
ment, the voyage of the
Bnark ai told In a letter

Goodhue appear In
8ATURDAY8

Arrived:
Shirley Poppy

Seeds

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Established 1879

OUR place
finestPastry and

Purest Candy
THE PALM CAFE

HOTEL, NEAR

J'B

.l--
o.

bargain

KASH

i REFINERIES NOT IN TRUST

WASHINGTON, May 28, The duties raw nnd refined sugars
were adopted by the Senate today as rttoirmcn'lcil the Finance Com-

mittee. These arc the figure) that were the tarill bill as
passed the House Representatives.

The schedule was adopted with the understanding that it may be
reconsidered allow Senator Clay of Georgia advocate amendment
cutting the duties in half. Senator Clay has made the sugar schedule
a special object of attack from the b;ginning of the session. The Sen-

ate adopted the tariff rate of four cents a pound maple sugar syrun,
and one-ha- lf cents per pound oi glucose, nnd twenty per cent

on sugar cane.
A number of the sugar refining companies of the country have

filed statements in which they protest against the charge that they arc
controlled by the American Sugar Refining Company, commonly known
as the Sugar Trust, and which was so recently found guilty of defraud-
ing the Government of millions of dellars in import duties.

m

Perola Woo Oaks
' EPSOM DOWNS, England, May 28. The Onkcs won today by
Perola, with the Princess rie ""lies trcond

J 29lCnot jattleship
PORTSMOUTH. England. May 28. The new battleship Invincible

made a specdrecord todayof nearlyjtwentv-nin- c knots,

More

Thugs

Arrested
Knur muro Japanese, suspected ol

being concerned lu tho brutal assault
on (lllchi arrested (it

Una yeBtctilay afternoon liy High Slier
Henry und aro now lodged lu the

County Jail awaiting trial. Tho names
of three them aro Nltunl, Kuabara

"Finally they replied all the Kfnc.rn' that the and Wudn.

Japanese were united this ques- - l'lllIlt"llon Interests standing And Clllchl Ih ntso In tint bo- -

tion and that if men werei' "' imve uccn uccumpunicu niimo n imj !
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working.

TO
TRANSMIT
ALL THE
POWER,
tho frict-
ion
of a motor

mutt b naithar too

nor too looie, but jutt right

Bkuii tt file juit right at
ory point, the CROSSETT

Shoe putt every ounce of bodily

nergr at your ervlce through
your feet uihtn you need it
LiVo the electric motor,
Crouett do not
use power they

ro not

'581

!1

King's

drive

tight

Shoes
when

ZOO More
It I) Mend stated Hits arternoon

that two hundred .t'liln n'tial men
will Im taken on to the sti

fiirco tomuriow morning.

BARNEY JOY GETS

$300 SALARY OFFER

Harney ,Ioy linn reccHeU 11 ton-trn- rt

from the Huston Nationals, of-

fering him $300 ii mouth Ho has
not yet decided whether or not lin
will sign tho contract nun accept tho
offer. Ho Ih Inclined to think that
the senso nls too fur advanced to
mnko It worth while, however, nnd
intimates that, (hough he may go to
tho mainland next season, ho is In-

clined to pass up tho present offer.

BT-- DULLETIN ADS PAY --mm

CROSSETT SHOE

m vS y

"MAKES
LIFES
mat1
EASY'

Jv A

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.,

1051 Fort St. Sole Agents Tel. 282fllMRMmln (a AM1M' .
Cower Fort and Hotel.
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